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the necessity of mo e thorough drato- young feUowtokM theh^.P-a” h I?SnJy made bvthe Mtiros Clty divisions elected Ministerialists I,, Reimported mare bought by Alex
hurts anvYeUth of Yime Yhe'btode^r togT* ”* ^ own’ or >,°uru'"^ bounc* ^attainment of this, rig°hteous- Î£?BBAL GAINS- conservative gains andYliipped to th™We!"a ’ feL Momk8* 
the grain lias t«i nedye!U»w and soinp \m*nris given » Part- ÏÎJ?h ^n^en and halting. In BeUechasse, Hoclielaga, ago to the purcha!* died a ™eeks
pieces of heavy lad a'e alw’uly od« “d the 8tore because he has just th?ahhYt,/i-S coul<1 given for Drummond, Three Rivers after reaching her de'stination 7 it *?,'
The grass crops are heavy, and U e ,nt' ter an slr Yn aS0™eb6dy«Jf* daugh- histo^r that th?Gl toany reader of Oo^Tncl’ D'Assomption, be a heavy lofs to Mr Belrattv
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^te^?',eadyV“ ^ m°*e?m^^ ^St «^lf^o22SS“?î»“■» Goverment Mr.^iil^^ôLto'.A'iiaUndersand

lœaasssK" ■* * •*■»• œrrd,uw5 titras,,hs “s “31s£'iIHl6E „A” F*rmer- smmSss5®6’^^
desolate bit of real estate—the lot in ?G8fei>a“d aithougn we have much to C°T^r;!, 8ylcmB OVBB losing, ms hwtf™ nmche?r The - 
the cemetery, and somehow the sun be thankful for, yet is there not verv life s earnings in the lillhco sectlon arGuniformly good. 
an?tnhtp»®n?ht0flshLne just as ü used to, “to humble us in view oiloS ,iANK failure. Hail about the size of
sîî^tht!î?l.theilutter of crape at the I ueglected opportunities, and the dis- Th» .  I £11 imClinton in limited n nanties ia«i
front f^the0^0L°f tube r08e in the hfucf that yet lies between us and that whoYv^ man /rancis Tone, Wednesday evening of last f^eek Vo
front parlor, and the chair that has for righteousness that God would have ns 2ÏÜ? 2vae £ound drowned in the King damage done. In i'olbome „ years been beside yours at the fireside attain to as a nation ? How neXted SSSSS^ÏSK Toronto,, on Sunctoy I Goderich-tlm hailwasmator mo„Q?o ' 
^wlieiFfl n*^ y°iU at tlle table is. vacant '8-Jhe open Bible we boast so much failure of iililv?’*''’ w?8a victim of the lty> and some of the congealed globules 
—when all this happens, who makes it I a,bo,ut- Dow little is it known and orfw wJt* Pnvate bank three >vere four inches in circumference dn 
his business to write in tender strain of I studied by the great mass of our fellow nLri'nf^ He was a farmer lng considerable damage ’ d°
tito one whose life has grown to be a I countrymen; and is it any wonder that amonrd nf U,f, and .had a considerable W. Duimage, of Newbridge East Hn
|o~* »®“w^jS¥SJS?‘iSft,SS SEi, “• ,”î”° «w™to ”h. .'uiSS wnTTp,,,,.'

hJs1nn<îd,ft0r of„the Home Baper; and. says to aU his disciples «Son go C^rk Tto dfff^en™ i?0n^ny’ aad himself. dne cattle to the E^lL, market d?eavC

ss’r.S'1ss5£?aæasisïM?r'
build up the town and bring business to I does the Sabbath school perform in this cbcumstonw? Th»ndiln comfortable man. There are "eighteen toachm^^n

'great work? Sabbath school work is his iZnev mYinl^K-8hock.?f losing this school, therefore thltirst^r. f 
m!l°/,thfigreat elements which pro- wasS brongldt aud he I must have’his handsfull ofwo?k
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cation. ^ ’ va I w‘thm our present century has it been ^ u1”?.8’.lust giveR “t Toron- turn in 360, and killed himsetf fn a"--
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one. very soJemn and impressive evy^human device are made subservient «'ieas an athlete'in the iieJd of Walton Sewfon by Thomas AVamer of

. . .. to mans ambition; when extreme pov- ?c|ence, having not only in his course Cohocton, Kew York in cv,.|,e^’ ot
match was played in the ?rty on the one hand and laziness and ™ pohtical science, out of f»„r depart- church token such as is used »01 a

tVv,»n1kP ^V ^‘tchell, 1th inst., be indolence on the other are made pre- “ents come off first ia three andP ob- membership by the congiTv-.rt „ 1
ivhi^i and 'stratford teams ^xts,.tor violence and the crimes* of famed htst-class honors in the other On Tuesday ,,,„i,f S g tl.01‘-
which resulted in a victory for the form- 'Socialism, Anarchy, and kindred evils hut. has also the proud distinction of morniiw„n«t night or A\ ednesd.ay 
er, the score being 6 to 0. wh ch afflict nations, how nece^saty is taking taking the first ilS" scholar was Krated ®af r d«i' «g hurglan

The following Perth students have lt that the Christian chureh should be 8k*P- Miss F. C. Idington. Stratford store1 Varna teTheL^rlf»h iIo“‘<iv 's 
gi.uluated at the Ottawa >oi mal scliool: n^Bloylng ,eyery element required to u2!?cs out ot the ordeal very creditably,’ by burstin" the front don',®® "t,® madtt 
fionorceitmcaie-M,. Alack u, is at- P10duce righteousness, and wliere can heuw allowed her second year with sê- was drilled mùî bwi, r Xhe s:ll<' 
lord Uouo s in st son l wok and « Sluter field be iound than the harvest w«YnSS h°V,01,'s in m,)l<Tn languages the contents over thenonr"’ i?c:,.tteri :‘S 
teaching—Jl . llohe: t;on North Fas'- ?lt'1/<îüsan.ds children in our land. }L‘oVrSd0,?e’ Mllverton,graduated sue- ly Mr Morrow had ? * °m‘ I uriiinatc- ■ 
hope; Miss La i;v, St. Ma vs; M ss A The Church of Rome asks only to have £îssÎPlly ln arts.. ,T. C. McOlennan safe at the timJ’^k,110 money in the- 
UonaId, St Ma i Vs; Miss Këyês, Logan - ? child to the age of nine years to ir.stil ^fatfoidi took second :n mathematics ters The onlv mnnevhl*"8':itci<‘d il '
MissMcCloy,Uoruiugiou. 6 ’ niU) 11 the doctrines of the Romish a hdllose*y contested die scholarship dollars in American mW* " a8a fl'w

Autumn Courts-Clancerv-I on c5urch sufflcieut to ward off the religion S*lch was carried off by Mr. Odell, s small changY ’l’hem «- 1 id 8omH 
don. Oct 6* Walkprtnn vnv n^u^01î~ of any protestant church. Why then was successful in the senior mi silvpr wn#*./Lô «\vere "ere also lourford, Sept’ 30; WoZstock l^ov^ fe loiter or be neglectful ofour .fpculation. At the medlcM exam,™t bi.tit totaSSlSSiTO.V0,.TO.r n^si,:"
Stratford, Oct. 13. Justice’Robertson dJfty to mstl1 1Qto the youth the doc p°”®> a® ajready mentiuned, Jlessrs. AV. been taken* Tiie safe K .àdi'at 3 ihas 

preside at Stratford Assize.®!! tnnes. graces and benevolence attend- Tn&e. Milverton, and R. j. Crystal Thereds no siisnffm.,^^ ff ba.dlj wrecked. 
London, Sept. 8; AA’oodstock. Sent ®is^ mg our clmrdh and which will in after Avonton, obtained the degree of M. b’ guilty parties are '°U 5 to w“° t!,,i
AValkerton.Sept. 29 Go&l, a’ years shine out in character and manli- £*! Pe51ndT ti,ake scholarship was lL,,,v J,‘ x v 
Berlin, Oct. 27; Stratford Sent 15 Thi’ ne3S rad,ant as the sun. First impress- awarded to J.Ai. Godfrey of Belgrave tion nf s™v,CES.—The indfic-
Stratford sitting will be before Justice ‘?ns are the roost enduring, and the HL AN, "Tter Buckinghim’s roonvmate u l mYtP n/uI' MVN?edtam to the 
Rose. 8 Justice time to plant the seeds of etëmal truth -"two clever boys. The Blake scholar »imr» , îlv Bgmondville Presbyterian

Sir Tn^TAh tt:_t „ _ .. . 18 when the heart and mind are most JÎ11^8 are awarded for proficiency in EiLuich ^°i°k place on Tuesday of last
« k.the Granti accessible. Childhood and youth then Po“tical Sience. RiS. Hamilton Aloth ??eekw lliere was a large attendance or tour toys to POTtHunîfbJÏ8™ g*nt become a spring-time and il the work f'je.11- »ndA. H. Nichd, Liste, wel,a‘e TheTtef®ff ^nd others Posent.
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Jacob AVilker, who nsided to South mother’s lip or the example of a Christ- iug the use of the à -i u iL'vêü.1, abolish- men present and the members of fhe 
Easthope, a short distmee from Tavis- ian father. 'The children of to-day are b'ter between Imver afrîn ar" îï!,ngîeui1*;l<ÎPi' Ditlie evening asocial
tock, was found dead Thursday mom- the men and women of to-morrow and forward no suec-Til lâw^wu!®!" XhenÇe- was held, fhe basement of the churcli 
ing of last week in a laie leading to his B tjiey can all be reached and tostruct- ahde to the es*thuiiinnrMl,l be apphe- was very tastefully decorated with 
residence. Heart diseise is supposed ®d in divine truth then we have a sub grain ami ir wii h» r» , }le weigiiL of flowers, &c., tor the occasion. Refresh- 
tohave been the causeof his death He stantiai guarantee for the future of our îé'ler’tô de era ,1 .L bj'.ver and ments m abundance, and of the ve y 
attended a funeral at Tavistock AA^ nation. AVhat greater ^tisSon can may a- ree u mu il j tlleI C*1IT®Si Character- were provided 7
i^ay’ and did not return home that there be than knowing that we have the product *At’ ihes-ra^iLl"6 ,l> Hvi{On and Perth Crop Pros- 
ramidncH Q*?iUt alîie. *pd occissionally been instrumental in forming the char- billon will be opeiativi acainsml »‘° “ F®°T8:—Hurou—The crop prospects to 
ht^nil til aLlle leaidence of acter ot the rising generation sufficient- of the grain tester For tiie nnva?» ov thls jetton ar&excellent Hurmg the 
this o^càsin^ T»U^h'he ^ gone on *y to meet succe^fully all the trials and formation of any individual iu^mav Serf liV° Wet«s their has been a won 
hie8fSmullhS= ireS Bieconstefnation of experiences of life and it is our duty as use it to check other estimator» d£rfu} ftrowth, and spring and fall

b*3 *Se eSu ,ody was found Sabbath school workers as well as our showing of ttie tester will l.p ,lX l le wheat and other grains have every an 
ÎL ™eia."e nnîr h’s bone next morning, freat privilege to be faithful to tlds final inliuving and seH ggrato *o,,pr Pearance of having got good headway 
S cTfceY, ®Ukn°Wnmdbigblrrespect Let us then remember thi? means of weigtong reus^ too^tod Frai ffbe 'usually larg£

muff .. .Godliness U profitable unto all things, Tlie causes which lmve.ed to ibSamTé k?ds Promise well, and
•eThR LongregationalUnion of Ontar- baving promise of the hfe that now is, have been pieciselv these impelled to8» *? fr?8t 8eem te be entirely dis-
io and Quebec opened m Kingston on ““dof that which is to come," and that recent despatch, it w,.s believed that a fm y ,.1 l,r fruit crop' was
the 4th mst Amoig those present Lhnst may have the heathen for his in- so long as the weighing vessel Xnhii mî failure, and it is to be

Ttev. J P. (rerri. and Rev. Mr. raiera /"I the uttermost parts of one-sixteenth of a" Uuslel, was ’ honestly will havè^nh® Pr^ent S°od indications 
Day Stratford. The eport of the Un- the earth for his possession. and carefully tilled, it would accurate v S t uf oppertunity to materialize.
mu/'ummdteea-as nad and passed.----------------------- - represent the grain, but it si ™ ,l erth-Of wnter wheat there was ful-
umi«*^i*t!iat Bering the past year an Sir John A. Macdonald did not vote } bat by manipulation the vessel could with snri^*»' plowfd up and seeded 
làr»relinrÆL°i ®cancies in the in the Provincial election. be so filled as to indicate a lower weight l Yin vei v ^nr enn ATIOt 'er n1 per ce!,t-
ieWUof P« had ojeuried. Sunday Rev. Dr. Lang, of Dundas was unan tl,an it should. A slight error in t » w™ St» condition, and where it 
wIm! ZÏ?tlîtlFIWeTe touehed °n, after imously chosen Moderator of the Gen estl nations, an error of an ounce for nlaiirt tl^wHh ti8 *°ua,(lerable com- 
oeemn^ wera^8/^ co™.mittee pro- oral Assembly on Wednesday of last FamP,e, xvas multiplied sixteen times L tlieYm.t mLYP>apld growth d'ir- 

v J01*', sinc« eleVen week. y 01 last m each busbel, so tnat a cargo of whe.to ,ecinni,^T ,nth lty.1? very 80ft and
' Un^si'n^Y’i Jra€Ltle nA0n first met in A Tiflis paper announces the discov- u°uld be wiiously depreciated. AV’iih cron mmfhYf^Phofè 6 F1"10,1 have »

^ra8um Congregational ery of a plant growing in abundance on IwsMlulitv of misuse and abuse or ihmit v’a h^ter than last year 
flvë C TeL'" ”arlt0b^ now there are the shores of.Æe Casnain Sel whtohYs apd tbe knowledge that litigation had There of 8 ful1 mop.
Srtciet .Tbro'^n Missionary likely to prove a powerful rival of jute a i?'ul>' been incOrreci between buver wheat of sP,ing
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Meet.
south Huron’s great demonstra

tion IN CLINTON.

small marbles.

Il

•South Huron semi-annual meeting 
was held in Clinton on Saturday. There 
Yfasa very large attendance. The \Ar. 
„U'K', Bra. Todd, occupied the chair, 
and 1. C. M, Bro. John Scarlett, the de
puty. A committee of county members 
was appointed to meet in Clinton 
Saturday next at two o’clock, to co-op- 
eiate and act in conjunction with the 
local committee in completing the pro
gram for the 12th of July. W. Bnx J. 
Scarlett was appointed Cheif Marshall 
‘?i'a day. A telegram was received 

Berth, stating they would 
.loin South Huron in Clinton on the 
l-thj a message was received from .El- 
jdn to the same effect; AVest Bruce will 
turn out to a man; North Huron will 
üo its duly. An immense gathering is 
now assured. The program will be:— 
Low railway rates.
Bauds and children at half excursion 

fares.
-Grand decorations and arches.
Athletic sports.

< lood hotel fare at 26c. a meal.
Keen lodge competitions.
Forming the Procession.
A brilliant display of banners, 
the famous Doherty aud other bands. 

A short march—a long prosession 
Comfortable speaking grounds 
Reception by Council of Board of 

Trade.
Créât .Speakers—among them the M AV 

Gr. Master.
T*a?llirCej4 display of fireworks, by 
Prof. Hand, of Hamilton. *

Such a program should he satisfact
ory to everybody. The committee and 
other citizens are alive to the import
ance of the event, and Saturday’s meet- 
mg indicates that the arrangements al- 
ready made will be brought to a suc
cessful issue. The County Master was 
authorized to attend the M. AV. Grand 
Orange Lodge meeting at St. John’s, N.
nhlrttH-gU8î f9th-„ The lodge closed 
abolit o o clock, all resolved to make 
C linton headquarters on the 12th July

amount of 
on an
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j

How is it ? Have you ?

Perth County Notes.

A foot ball match was played in the 
driving park, Mitchell, ïth inst.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
TotLm«tw“ 3 C°nVenti0n in

The University of Toronto has con- 
terred the honorary degree of L L D

1TX. itS Hon. Edward'

-Ybe British Columbia elections come
?5i^d ?’ iFll?a7) fhe Premier now 
is Hon John Hobson, formerly of Col- 
'rogwood, Ont He is an editor.

, ibe FortAVTUiam Journal is publish
ed by Mrs. H. D. Lee—probably the on-
ar"îKzT,rj3ïïr^-

a,rs‘
Lee was formerly a resident of London 
thp it ^a^ical returns for June to

■ea, as comprniYm thelmr^I^onæa'

be 10B;average conditimi
EeœEirM

It is rumored that tiie Grand Trunk 
Railway Company settled with tbe fol
lowing additional AV’oodstock passen-

Hilton,^b00. The other cases have not 
been settled, and all the settlements are 
of course, conditional on the G T R 
being declared liable.

Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of On
tario, who was in Rochester on Thurs-
to oiretîfk^i“* wife’ who is an invalid, 
to C lifton .springs, was asked for his 
views of annexation. Hesaid:-“There 
is no sentiment for it in Canada. The 
election of Sol AVhite should not be tak
en as an indication of a desire for an
nexation. AVhite himself says he is for 
independence and not for annexation. 
There is at present no great desire for 
a,'ha/'ge.‘n the political system of Can- 

a change ever does come it 
fr°m Great Britain's control 

not ionexatton r.ith bhe United States.”
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